Churches helping people
January 2019
We are a Christian-based organisation and all of our team are
volunteers who come from many different Hawke's Bay
Churches and denominations.

The need for our service never stops!
We help...
The demand for our services last year was huge! Over the year Christian Lovelink helped 1094
households including 2080 children; our volunteers worked for 5455 hours either in the office,
sorting donated items or delivering to Hawke's Bay families. Over 700 people made donations of
goods , which enabled us to give out almost 10,000 items.
Families need basic household items to make their house their home. Sometimes it's one item,
others need a lot. We listen to what people need, regardless of their circumstances, and deliver
them donated items from our clearing house.
People are referred to us through many agencies,. We are getting an increasing number of
referrals from social agencies working in Napier and Hastings. We work closely with agencies such
as Child Healthy Housing, Women's Refuge, W.I.T (Whatever It Takes), Te Tai Whenua, Work and
Income, and many other community-based organisations.

Please donate...
Requests for assistance never stop, so if you have surplus household items we would really
appreciate these as there are many vulnerable and needy families in our community who are
requesting help from us.
We need quality beds, furniture, crockery, cutlery, pots and pans, cooking utensils, blankets,
duvets, duvet covers, pillows, towels, face cloths and tea towels. We are happy to pick up items
from you – please phone us. Even if you have only one or two items, these will be gratefully
received.

You can help by...
Volunteering in the clearing house to sort donated items or on our truck doing pick-ups and
deliveries.

Gifting funds to be used for our rent/petrol/power etc.

Contact us today: christianlovelink@xtra.co.nz

(06) 843 9803

027 532 2611

